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Overview

Industries
Manufacturing

Michele concentrates her practice on product
liability and general business litigation.

Technology

She has extensive experience working with manufacturing companies
in the transportation industry — from the car dealerships her family
owns in the St. Louis area to large automotive companies.

Services

Michele’s experience includes serving as national product liability
counsel for one of the world’s largest airbag electronic component
suppliers. She has acted as lead counsel in cases pending throughout
the United States involving occupant restraint systems, seat systems,
accelerator systems, and steering and stability systems for car or
truck manufacturers and component suppliers, as well as in product
liability cases involving light-rail systems, electrical control panels and
transformers.

Product Liability

Transportation

Litigation & Alternative Dispute
Resolution
Product Safety

Michele has tried cases in state and federal courts and represented a
client in international arbitration before the International Chamber of
Commerce (ICC) Court of Arbitration. She also has argued appeals in
state courts. In her business litigation practice, Michele has
negotiated various complex contracts on behalf of her clients and
acted as lead counsel in cases involving breach of contract
allegations. She has also represented employers in employment
litigation lawsuits involving retaliatory discharge claims.
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Michele’s international experience involves application of various treaties and jurisdictional challenges
and defending foreign-based manufacturers against product liability allegations in the United States.
She frequently serves clients in Germany and has participated in an international arbitration in Hong
Kong and negotiated contracts in South Korea.

Experience
•

Defended airbag electronic component supplier in lawsuit in Minnesota state court. Plaintiffs
alleged deployment of airbag rendered their son a ventilator-dependent quadriplegic and claimed
various defects relating to airbag system. After deposing the plaintiffs’ primary liability expert,
plaintiffs dismissed client.

•

Defended contractor in lawsuit in which Texas Medical Center, four of its member institutions and
Thermal Energy Corp. filed suit against the Metropolitan Transit Authority of Harris County alleging
that stray electrical voltage leaked from a rail line of the Houston transit system. Client was one of
the contractors hired to construct the light-rail system. Summary judgment was granted in favor of
client.

•

Defended a leading automation technology client in two product liability cases in Colorado state
court. Plaintiffs alleged permanent injuries from a malfunction of a high-rise escalator at Coors
Field when the escalator began speeding. The client supplied a component of the escalator, which
the elevator inspector’s report concluded caused the malfunction. Developed testimony and other
evidence that client’s component had nothing to do with the malfunction of the escalator. After
depositions of plaintiffs’ expert and the elevator inspector, plaintiffs dismissed client from both
cases with prejudice.

•

Represented a Japanese automaker when plaintiffs alleged the driver’s seat system in the car was
defective and caused plaintiff’s permanent back injuries during an accident. Plaintiffs claimed more
than $750,000 in damages. The jury returned a defense verdict.

•

Defended a product liability claim involving allegations that a light-rail vehicle was defective
because of an insufficient horn and bell warning system; plaintiff was hit by light rail vehicle and
was injured. Court granted motion for summary judgment because client complied with
specifications provided by the local public transportation provider, a co-defendant.
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Experience
•

Examples of Michele’s reported decisions:
•

Phillips v. Continental Tire the Americas, LLC, 743 F.3d 475 (7th Cir. 2014)

•

Climco Coils Co. v. Siemens Energy & Automation, Inc., 2006 WL 850969 (N.D. Ill. 2006)

•

Womco Inc. v. Navistar International Corp., 84 S.W.3d 272 (Tex.App. 2002)

•

Education
•

J.D., Indiana University Robert H. McKinney School of Law
○ cum laude
○ Order of Barristers
○ Indiana Law Review, Articles Editor

•

B.S., Butler University
○ cum laude, with high honors
○ Public and Corporate Communications
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Admissions
•

U.S. Court of Appeals, Fifth Circuit

•

Missouri

•

U.S. District Court, Northern District of Illinois

•

Illinois

•

U.S. District Court, Southern District of Illinois

•

Texas

•

U.S. District Court, Eastern District of Michigan

•

U.S. District Court, Eastern District of Missouri

•

U.S. District Court, Eastern District of Texas

•

U.S. District Court, Northern District of Texas

•

U.S. District Court, Southern District of Texas

•

U.S. District Court, Western District of Texas

•

U.S. District Court, Southern District of New York
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Community Leadership
•

Boys & Girls Clubs of Greater St. Louis, Board Member, Resource Development Committee, 2017present

•

St. Louis Priory School, Mock Trial Team Coach, 2016-present

•

Pink Ribbon Girls, St. Louis Missouri Area

Collaborating with the Boys & Girls Clubs of Greater St. Louis, Michele co-chaired a recent Table for
Four event, raising funds for girls’ education. In addition, the Mock Trial Team she coaches has
continually placed in the top three among 50 state competitors.
Michele also facilitated the donation by her family’s auto dealership of a new Kia Soul to the St. Louis
chapter of the charity Pink Ribbon Girls, founded by women cancer survivors to take on breast and
gynecological cancers. Within a 40-mile radius of St. Louis, the vehicle delivers meals and provides
transportation to and from appointments and surgeries, regardless of financial need, to ensure that
“no one travels this road alone.”

*Contact Michele to set up an in-person consultation by appointment in the St. Louis office.
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